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SXTM&aiGTi>g'EMBER I8’
FifiMKG IS RAPPELLE. _ _

.« »»d <om“l,“in>^r^1’ -—  / At 11 o’clock yesterday

I Guelph, Dec. 17,-Samuel Eng ’ remarkable SFCCRSfl OF THE broke out in the paper pattern

BLOW,„„ up op ™«u.p«-g,ï£, """
sîammB AT OVASOOW. I ■£*,“*??%&-* **,. „Z7Z~~»--------------- “ , ÏT l." S™ •'*"

r—.*-n.—- irttJMVSg&itt rzEîSSZSi 5?“1C.-22 SSÜ5«<~.-»•
îïï^srsss*. «•“- Etrs=a“^tP7s. -î24^tssîï-*-«-- K sï‘-“7“,.,h.l McCann, McC.llcçb. D~*. U> fflWjSVjKSfc** ,2,1™—“”' ™"r
K.%, McCabe, Dn.n ïSdil K»-. ■»« ”«T “^V ÏS

: ‘SS "isa=s!«:>ïï„«tLti âtàs.*"* -WlFErti =?

SSîSÆsr-rfcfe =rss^r^r? «ïWiterS

waa biaaed on the caae «a withdrawn a d ^ bun to go ïj Mked to chiefly from ,h, Ontario and <*" Appelle wel.e ill3Ured in the of the

rrï3Ss*,sjSS !22&îE£ir\-. SS?iS«®*=aMr— 
ssïffSs'tSDSSïs “* “-“.iSa"s jESKiSSX; •* »—«■ ■

ÊS£ T“™sèd He^on:e ~- sisted his nnportomües an^ J ^ during the last year tobuildmg dwelb ^ wester. S-b-rb

paoied some of the prisoners to murder ^Ll'put his hand on her feet ing houses and stables, and to w^. ' Letter From ■ Kestdent.
The »w King of Annain. ^ain gentlemen, but breJt, subsequently-Jg*J“£?wp him land. During the winter Mr. E1.M dha For weeks past the talk has been that

p, aTi'c,n Dec. 17.__An Annamite devoted caped, because he hat p y on the b®1?* -, aj*h waa Sched, at which son, a son of the above, remained g that there would be no opposition to the
to'the Chinese policy will possibly be nom- thc“i. Majendi of the crimmal department “^ton‘she got oft j for trial. I ^fJ^tUt h^ttM^property of present village council. This, “Î theLe
Lted for king of Annam to succeed King testified that the caps found at thesceneof  ̂ was committedfor tna the cUmate tim^settl^o P I- parkdaleI, yesterday, is not the case

ThtneTking St t^T^U "“at 1 tund^inTe Session of Featherstone pHOMINENTJERSONS jS T* * ~

ass-iîfBreïîs: 7iti-is.vti.3bS: sapsstsr^w*» jssi’ïfiÆî.’ïta

EFSEBSaAti: abet-Mvas»
use of. dynamite by f ' week s impersonation of b<*M(?^ith the long hours of sunshine, To the Editor of the World- ■ obuining a local government contract

—BTrp,ts3«

„ Rome, Dec. 17. The ceremonial in con- ^ „ “You are the the channel squadron as admiral ^^oted last year was enormous it^oo^ the citizens of our vfiage an5 be gazetted on Saturfay nWt ^
Joseph P-i- «he H-rdrrer. Pa), th, neution with the visit of the crown pnnee “Look ussteaight m the face, fleet. has decided to Counting to W bnAjlsof Scoteh Fyfe to try and induce some good nmn to ^ for Joliette Hon^Jto» ^ ^

Penally at Dublin. Germany to the pope has been arranged, answer for,this. ------- prince Jerome BonaM,rte h wheat from one bushel of seed, or an candidate for the position of ^ ...ccessor and the Castors 1
. Dublin, Pec. IS.-Joseph Poole the princ^f Germany arrived SEI’EE INVINCIBLES ON TRIAL. become ^candidate Bar- age of 44 to thema-

■HiiSSiSE:

^esüee m=mmszi mmmgmê mmm
hood this evening to takVaction m g & ffl M j ce the decided that towed harges on international castie work™^ written more ^uck, etc,, ar«°" Foxes, wolves or tain amount of msuudersten g to make wna affair, my sou.
to the execution of ® ^^es rewlu- expedition thither by way of hnaK ^ and rix-ers are not liable to régis «f ??e who ^ ^ men to avoid notice at badgers, etc., hu^and and wife is also nd n ,atherl
number of inflammatory^f^ien all fStt* »jtwj t^Htoks Pasha state SSS " „ AU Sthem His advicewashe sa.d coyotes, thecoulees. tj/play c»^b^ic invest, obtÂU at "L poor mortgagor, my son.
tions were adopted callu g ^ deatb of between hi ^^’ were cut off and he was Wm Fox beat hi» wife at Mobile. Ala-, newa Get information from your „ seen at mte . q{ the party be- ffclte 7ifl^™£^viginaUty. The spectator is How ia it worked, father 1

i^imatsa *>; Pnt.&ssatiLtzsssÎÏ •b>el.-d, »« KStiS; wi-*"SafS»K *'7h‘""w«M . w«l.h, New Verb' .»-■ JSSuSi SS?-*/*.^

SEfr^iH 5#=3B3=m
.VO EaFlïwéFiïïFBTESr. P=yCEihnnnd 0 "and irs- F.G. . Ottawa,%$£? £ ^Williamson reporte tot of character to P J

rlBg8lnl^o,U. conduct of;he;““dn" worthy of the "a free'figh^n Sunday^tw^toitooad ofipringof «« ^.STbSSSS ^iyXarhthe manner Td his friends.

®T Dec 17 —The hanging of engineer ft laborers and pla‘^gitliegaed Pby 7000 “itethletoni for the friendless inOttawa, tbe strict supervision^o McKa Miller with the foI7n®rents apparently transpire WeU, if that U so, what chance has a
New Vork, Of .miversJü topic of con- highest Pra _______ ___________ __ Youngstown, 0., was wit ^sse and the, ^In our next visit to that home we four pnncipals—Mœsra. » ^y Ontario whole senes of events ^pa u weU bo wlth a «75,000 Pulptower mortgage over

O’Donnell waeto day. Stephen - cwda Firm. people, lhe exci noses plentiful. ?n<l“S that on an average 88 percent, and Booneare kno William- in thosame d™*'* f ’cnery is allowed him, father!
versation in Irish abroad of „eavy Follnre of a »ryj£ " and K. backed heads and bleeding no V  ̂ ^within a short time aïter aSmission. „ practical hmr «. reputation as furnished qnaU^^scenpry A damn poor one, my son.
SfeK sr

isSS^iaMS ^.trsfisssçte^S£*>-s£*w“ w -==7=0=: -Huisiussk--

5üsïf~: -SsSsJlIErf: .Sœ®*
have been giving aid a Fns'*“'' ‘ ,—The government an- bank und fled____________________ . P^TL "to Way night. Seventy-five regatta of the A j which months. Thomas Skelly, assa «heU ———7TïJFFÏo KSOW
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heroism at a
,„1 Out of a HurnlBKFOURTH YEAR.

O'DONNELL'S EXECUTION.
that colored cab lottbrt aoksts 

promoters.tbeison AND DYNAMITE. TRIAL or THE 
A\D -

a firemorning
room of d.

CHINA'S ULTIMATCM. His AmUgnmrn
be Broken OffOfficial Relations to

Sontay 1» Taken.
Paris, Dec. 17.—The Marquis Tseng

said he wished to distinctly

OU
Fine-For «em^Tl

•«"“ïsrrüs

THE
OF THE HE AO MAN'S 

BROTHER.
anguish

r-an interview
affirm that China would break off otheaal 

. 1 an the relations with France if she took possession
Hymnotl.l of Ikc Lrowd-lnnnes^ QB «* Racninh or Sontay. He should rejoke

rv.r;JSsz m.»-^ ,» «•
Veople. with Earl Granville on the Tonqum matter.

' London, Dec. 17.-Before being hanged There was not much tim^ftW^he^
OTkmnell expressed great contrition for ^^nterested^fmrty who was entitled to ask 
his outburst of temper after sentence had ^ e£M,h nati„n concessions which they are 
been passed at the Old Bailey. He felt t inclined to make directly, 
animorito towards the witnesses, but that The minister of war >™fthes|

had passed away. Binns did his work well. ^^Tonnuinî'has6 decided to accept only 
great crowd outside the prison officerg from available fortress battalions 

walls, but apparently little excitement. At a meeting to-day of the- senate^ coim 
' The Irish element was not conspicuous. n?ittee “ fd^teïtoom AdndrTl Cour- 

Ô’DonneU’s brother stood in a doorway op- the fotii, stating the march on
nosite the flagstaff, from which the black s ^ would begin on the Uto ,
%, hung listless. He was tom by terrible Hosv. Kong, W. 17.-Snc thousand 

anguish and exclaimed almost involuntary French tioop^yth «un^mate 
>- “My poor brother; he has died as launches started seven

s■r.S'tb. -5w--*k

of “Ycl" It was a tribute to a mistaken assault^P*» ^/enemy’s Wee is esti-

'“ibe'bodv hung an hour and was then cut mated at 20,(W0. 

down for the inquest. The face bore a 
calm expression, but the cruel rope had 
made a terrible indentation in the neck, 
causing the head to become quite loose 
from the trunk. The fall was eirfft feet.
The regulation verdict was returned.

The Assyrian Monarch was marched by 
the detectives not on account of any infor
matron received, but in “anginan
the usual custom Binns, ‘hehangman
was good -h u moredly mobbed by a crown
when he left Newgate this mornmg He
drove away in a government postal van to 
escape observation.

another irishman hanged.

? i

de-

4;en fendants. » r> tThe first case called was that of K. L.
Gales who on evidence of ,G. Hutchison
was found guUty of seUing ticketejnd ,

.Si ÏS&w i»“
hU name had since been used without his

^Edward* O’Connor swore he was now a 
« He did not toow'vhtohm duties 
as trustee were. Hrn ffowteustees were
F. J. Chaslwick and A. McQudlamt 
duties of the trustees were to revive 

„v, At any rate they did so. 1 hey 
wem now tektog care of the moneys re-
Ceine-ma@hterst]rongly denounced the

SsaBi-SSéisÇ
axrjïS'ü’ m°*,v~ui.
PrThetL:wLel"ned until Tuesday.
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f-POLÏTICS IN QUEBEC.
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B 1THREE LADIES fCILLEB.
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East A PULPTOWER MORTGAGE.

, father!ST /

r
son.

JLE my son.And takes &;mortgage,
IS make's the mortgage so that the uews 

virtually his.
h

paper becomes 
Yes, father.
And some fine 

gagor and says, m
manager of the paper.

Yes, father.
And the poor

"vT^uttncvcr doue to fact, father!
1* the late manager of the Mail, my son 
A much did Pulptower pounce on

4i
day he goes into the mort- 
Mr. Mortgagor, this is the

s new

devil is turned out without a

\is. l/nen, 
liter Ties, 
Uoeeltll »/* 
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L. dressed 
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Le speciaFsecu- 
L-rsof the Ætn.t

l in Canada on 
h 31su 1878, to 

«1 by additional 
|s from year to 
^1 by tikis coni* 
tda is thus ren
iât Bond;every 
lç covered-by an

deposits of all 
companies are 
lM>sit of $50.000.. 

appearing in the 
[the active life
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If Deacon Cameron wouldn’t like to be chap-
‘“Sowma^waT bUls will be before tbe 

house.
If the Grand Trunk 

asks.

the world

And'snow'anli^cighing set in.

Every man have a good undershirt

And every woman
. John’s letter to Bunting abou 

Sir Charles Tapper.
rwlcs Tupper’s on the same.

DOWN to zero.

will get everything It

.itoVLD LIKE TO SEE

!\
.rk .. $100,000 

50,000 
50.325 

153,000
u:,:m
50.100 

110. .500 
Mut.. 1.50.060
vs .. 100,000
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■ MiCTKOiuiLOOir^WEtoE, Toron to^DmA^. 
lo.m.-Lakes = Etrona^ clearing weather.
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